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ourselves оц the advance же have 

«made, but w* have a tops way to go 
yet. Let tie strive to make the world.
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Mrs. Jacob e. Titus. preeldwn.ot the 
Women's Aid Society, spoke of the 

■octet* had,

mt her letters were 
. *евб«*еегізд; end

?,тГЙЯЩЙ
providence, called her away to. a high- 

Her them# was always, 
Ль “Jesus and BUS love. • "We remember 

how she ursed us to be faithful; Let 
us follow her admonition.” ; '

Alliste' F. Bentley said he was pre
sent vt the farewell meeting given to 

•'v her by the church less than two years 
ago. Це had no personal acquaintance 

I with Mrs. Smith, but had often heard 
(Special Correspondence of The Sun,) her testify for the Master in the vestry 

err. MARTINS. N. B.. July 16.-Thfa і oi .*** church. "Those who knew her 
evenlnr at 8 o'clock a memorial ser- ^rev k"°w *h« j“d no* declde “ 
vice was held in the First Saint Mar- ih“£> ** went forth to the work in 
tins Baptist church for one of its * obedience to the Master's ^ call and 
members—Mrs. (Rev;) J. Hal Smith, W» her “ on dear friends at 
who was buried at Liverpool, Bnâ- home to carry the gospel to the heath- 
land. Wthe 20th ultimo. .«* We «H ere the better for haying

tiw. „„„___ - . . mingled with her, the influence that
1 JïHo ”?***!, went out was a benefit to us, to have
* An^sLct hZdior the d^nsrt* * of »o high a Christian
I IjT^i J?8 і?2іа.і _r? . P5 lI character. Her life was laid on the
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S' What is *=*==Arrived.
cï'LS a.

j«asarpbT.Leoerdl- *??■Oenoa'

ower, from Providence,

Seh Valette, 88, McLean, from New Bed
ford, J F Watson, bal.

Sch Reporter, Ш,, Gilchrist, from New 
York, R C Elkin, coal.

Coastwise—Schs Laugh!
Worth en, from Port LaTok 
Post, from Digby; A AMtho 
from Quaco; str Westport,
Westport; schs

jCrolx. Pike,
Str State eof Maine, Colby, from Boston.
IMÜS PToridmc.

J M Driscoll, bal,
Coastwise—Schs Htistlër, 38, Crosby, from 

Meteghan; Hustler. At” Г Oesoer, from 
Bridgetown. • •:■■■' ,

July 1C—Str Prince Sdward, Lockhart.,
^h^^wiWp^nS^R1^.- P

cam"
Sch В V Glover, from Hillsboro tor New 

York-in tor haroor. > • c > ■■
Sch, Riverdatie, 

port. N C Scott.

: ■i.ÿV "
! Шті mthe’T.

tor ti 
■ -way*, 
ÀéêjH tlon, іHBÜBJm». .datai» -Ш.1

NOTICE TÔ MARINERS. 

TOMPKINSVILLE, NY. July 14-Notice Is
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Tablet Unveiled and Friends Pay 
TbdrSoundiil Tribute rfReepnclî TbeSJerS5? - ч yWaters, 36,
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wreck, over which there la 17 feet of water.'

: a■p. *
Husband and Mother Present—Tie 6ha^f 

‘ I і Congregation Moved to Tears.

CaetoPta Is for Infants and Children. Castorla 

harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric,

;I, from Mie aГ*
And theDrops

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 

Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years'

" " eTS' Castorla destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 

Castorla cures Diarrhoea and Wind CoUc. Castorla 

reHfves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 

Flatulency. Castorla assimilates the Pood, regulates 

the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

healthy and natural sleep. Castorla is the Children’s 

Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Cftgtoria.

l-n
Reporte. ' „

ATLANTIC CITY, NJ, July 16-МЖГІШПЄ 
Agent Moloney wee informed by telephone 
tonight that the schooner John A MecKle.

from Boston tor Philadelphia.
one and a qtiar- 

; life earing ota- 
aboard, but the 

lent his і >re by life boat
Toga are on the v ir assistance.

LONDON, Jùly 1 ,™ea have been re-fiRsaaJSRb
buco on July 1 with yellow fever on
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. h SO well adapted to children
Mothers hove repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pie- 
effect upon their children." ectiption known to me."

H- А. Ааснкк, M. D. Brooklyn^ N. Y

hear» the Master’s voice more clearly. 
I trust the inâuênce' ot this meeting 
may be (he means of consecration of 
some young men and wotpen. f

Deàcon A. W. Fownee, who spent 
time with the deceased (before 

she sailed for Africa) attending pray
er meetings In the different districts 
and holding prayer meetings at the 
togging camps, was yery much affect
ed and spoke of some of their experi
ences, He spJd he .will never forget 
the first time he heard her voice in the 
vestry, when she opened the Bible and 
said,. “jBeloved." He briefly gave' an 
account of her work in the parish be
fore sailing for Africa.

Mire,,.Benjamin Vaughan, Jr., one of 
the committee, read the following 
poem: " '

Ida
form was Si tod with a heaVy

a largé anchor formed of field daisies, 
Vas sas pended. Above the anchdr 
was A large bow-knot of black and 
white crepe, and on the right hand 
side at thé platform and firmly at
tache* to the. WUU, was a beautiful 

•v -v, 7-.. ■ tablet of Italian-, marble, besurlng the
■J^5;«0?afiUnJiS,VnUT^‘ following inscription in black anti 

id yeà4-M h*?age ' goW-lbtters, with a monogram at the
—At HLosg Creek, Johnston, top fûid'scrolls in the corners:

ШОШеу?’ a8ed In loving remembrance of
TSifeЖй ^il“d £à,noraUrGi8tBeraShîwUSSmith 

daughter of John and Mary McKinnon, 83 Leonora G. Bradshaw Smith
увага. (Plctou, N. S„ papers please copy). Missionary to Soudpn, Africa.

t Died at

. Wyss4...
д.,л làfcjf Area *3 yeajfs.

He hath done all things well, . itcp- 
•c ' Mark!Vli.«t37. 

PrëÉÜeiy Tft 8 o’clock the service be
gan; All present seemed to realize its 
solemhity and тару tears Were shed 
by friends and relatives. Thé mother 
and husband oi the deceased 

were present. Great - sjm- 
felt > in the whole 
for the-.' husband,' 

who only arrived from Liverpool :да 
few days ago, who so faithfully at
tended his; beloved wife and laid her 
to rest in Ainfield Patk cemetery in 
Liverpool to await the final,resurrec
tion.
’ Following is the programme ur ^Be

Scott, from 1 
from Quaco; Ï 
Alma, 64. Whe 
lah, 80, Seriy, 
eron, from Po 
nard, from QÛ 
Advocate; Alla

вага;fy

Ш ■

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFDEATHS.from
Margaretrille; • J K

■ from Sandy Cove; Morning 
from Quaco; Elira Beil, "W
ver Harbor; Friendship, 85,----------—-—
Point Wolfe; Bear River, 37, Woodworth, 
from Port George; Nellie Carter, 77, Carter, 
from River Hebert; . Speedwell. 88. 
from Quaco; Chteftain. Tl, Tufts, from 
Wolfe; QMâe, 80. Tufts, from Quaco;

K08CHWITZ—At Medford, July 6th, Mar
garet, Wife of T, G. Koachwite, and fourth 
daughW pf the lair John Irving of Dum-

from

TSe
Btorih

WoHe; GUde,. 80, Tufts, from Quaco; Carrie 
W, 7, Benson, from North-Head; L’Edna, 
67, Sahean, from Quaco-; Selina, 67. Mat- 
thewe. from Annie River.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
^Sch Bonnie Open, Chapman, tor New

y££ Ira D tor New 
Coastwise—Str W
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; TME Cl IWDfYy TT MUWMfTWI Г, TORICCrÇV,
MARINE MATTERS.

Sch. Sierra was bn the Tietjen * Lang 
Dry Dock Co.’s docks at Hoboken. N. J„ 
July 1, havlgg bottom cleaned and painted.

Sch. Sirocco had decks calked at Brooklyn, 
M У* July 8.

DISCIPLINE. »!
SiÏWit ■ ’ BY Emily StuaA Lawrence.

Yes, brother. I ron see that the Sérrsw you’re 
beuisg

Is great .beyond telling; I pity you, too:
I pity, yet envy, and fain would be Sharing 

Your pain, tor I know what It surely will

. дігйи.1 p" ■ »i "і . ніч".......і—J

ifir When we sey she was beloved by ВЩЯЩЩ up again toe work you
ЩЩШфШтШШ

sippary committee' this tribute of love PdyW cemetery, Uverpool; England. In
Й І denied the

*9” memory. Those tost months sltë кіЩІМШ tfaë grave of our 
Ш With us before saiUng for Afric* flMdVed dmi ' feiFto us it seemed most 
are fraught with richest recollections \ Ming' thâtVmrmemorial might to 

of blesstog. Jesus to us through her j erected titot would ever remind us of 
was made more real; the Holy Spirit j our tidàr miéslonary, who so cheerfully 
aa the Comforter an actual Being in laid her life on God’s altar, counting 
tfre adorpble Trinity. Her highest Joy it not her own, that siieKmlght witness 

to ptoke the love of Jesus such щ. Htfa apmng; the heathen. Therefore 
«î» one lon®ed t° та tttlh tabfeti Hrakttl is now unvelle4; ln
flfied with Sis present more add memory & heFdeiu-name. May the 
more Her great circle of friends will plain tnarW fever speak to us of sac- 
deetor mo4m for her and many kind rifice and love, and be a Constant .«p, 
iettfers have come Co the dear mothèr minder to цв that Jesus may demand 
telling , of her worth and whit she of us 

' *ad':J6èen' to'feacaii і Ш mb

to. :

toriBhto’lto^'suron 
MM n, tor Rtver Hubert;’,

Briek. W^dlin, tor Compebelto; toy Queen.

# eftgmSM» 1
geh Clfcyola, .McDade, tor New York.

Sch Maggie J Chadwick, Wilcox, for Phila
delphia:

Sch Marion. Reicker, for Boeton.

'
covina takes case OH and gen- 

■from New'York to SanW 
lue Luarfca loads case oil 
Pernambuco.
Г Queenj-t Gra

f&s&S,

steps, 
lest ra 

Whe 
hotel,_ 
this rr 
snd w 

, at th< 
hasty 
wp» d 
and t 
the c- 
to a 1

at New You say all His billows and waves have gone
4 o’er you,

And left you no strength lot the conflicts 
to be;

Dear-friend, a smooth sea stretch*» out just 
before you.

Its waters agleam with God’s .smile you 
may see.

God means you to do better work than you
5 ever

Could do tor the world without discipline, 
friend:

In tendereet mercy He trains you, • and
Save only tor blessing one trial will

id.Manan is under-

bartered to carry ■ Г Liverpool, N. S.
- she goes to Bridgewater to load 
ew^York, and thence back
■fine, ‘at Porto Rico,;f*as twenty 

_ out from Digby, add the sch.

sister 
path* is 
community

;

to An-

er never
send.f§p”fiEl sd'SWIsr*

Dor-

hasten renamed

.
; А*г ,K

bShe The man, strong and noble, and worthy of 
?» reigning

O er^other men, never was born so, we 

But reached his grand manhood tnroiigii long

undergo. i-

foot 0 
bled t
Ш181'

<$hant—The Lord’s Prayer.......;........ G$Mt
«him. Father; & Thy Mysterious Pfesu::
V- ence ,‘,i..Choir and Qongregatton
Scripture—I; Corinthians, xlil...я?
у, ...............-........ ..Rev. S. y, Cornwall
Ігвует ......... .........Rev. A. H, WaaMgyn

ЇГГ4 «ляіьі

Singing—Lead Kindly Light.... ,...,.. .Choir 
Address Rev. Mr. Anderson-(Presbyterian) 
tinging—The Ktog tto His Beatify....Choir 
«ddiress t Л. J. v : Я .... Mrs. ’ ' J. 8. Titles

to 9b»pt-Blessed are the Dead................

Want \ vgl
-the I Tribute of Love and Unveiling of Memo- 

on their і X‘ rial Tablet, Missionary -Committee, - -
ntry; the I A Mrs. Dr 

tst from Hew York. , an, jr„ 
from Sharpness on Г b Mrs. A,
ipe, whe^e. she yrill Singing-Resche thé' Perishttg. ...........

%ж_ _ і. ...........і.Choir end Congregationtoo  ̂quîte â^Hrop up.’ Address.......  .................. Deacon fr. W. Fowflee

nmeil & Co. fined the B.s, Reading-Discipline ...One of tile Committee 
John tor Singing-Come Unto Me....By the Children 

Benediction.

-, for
I P* лЛ'Р.и ian we now think; that 

ifitt; sister, be willing to

you want me to go, dear

», tor New York. only braver hearts

£■Sch U< 12*55
at Yar-

all t ‘t name she tore bFriend-

ÀirthNL

№ M-'F Blte8’

^ Oh»-.
Fîuly is; ‘Str Charterhouse,

m‘TH'1
Lord,

•Т’П be What you want me to be.”
"But above the marble tablet, and 

more lasting upon, our j hearts even 
than this, will be the sweet remem
brance of a young, pure, deyote£ life 
lifted out of self, -and made so frmchi
Tor Jesus’ sake.’ ” (Signed), j ___

MRS. H. E. GILHMOR,
-MRS. BBNJ. VAUGHAN, JR.,
mbs. a. w. porems,

; ^8»-»»-

During ‘ toe reading of the cfemmtt- 
Ws address the tablet beforé refer
red to wàs unveiled-. < ””

khown bis 
tform, and

Жйїїй
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ana . many, are the words 0f

аад.»'й
Щ*- A- S;.7Simpson, frs>tie >hteâj.o 
opr, brother: *Thank Him that fie 
ever permitted you,. to,, feoine in don- 
tact with such a precious life which I 
tihye nq doubt brought" ÿou riçh’ bleM- 
W Thai* Hfth thatHe Spared You
to comfort and care for her, frail R2V- J- йа1- Smith made

home that her last resting placé ‘tûl J want to say that every Word you

who Joyfully gave her life ‘for Jeeus’ the following covenfsnt. which 1 wish 
sake' and the dark Soudan.’ to read

ceSver

The
/ foundj

nose j 
In thj 
of pa] 

a slid 
telegij 
pany, 
cornel 
ters.|

4£o '7F every brave aoldier must

ЖЕШР5At
No true like that joys -iq Chrttt*» livery 
АпЛЖ 9l Itito ml my

Jr- Æ98 a# îffÆ V, *T‘
Was born such, hut reached R though pa- 

v. tientiy beering
Hie yoke, with the- burdens that ,ever at

tend.

Ще in the water- It 
about 38* tons, er.

Ж€іі8. loadmF* ...

ЖІЩ
and' і • ■ I to Ді for

E
old . OHlmor, Mra. Beal^.Vaugh- 

^ Ftwn^.FOWn^ read ЬУР" Life’s story is ever the same through all
Th^heîpera of man are the ones who are 

trained:
The soul-touching poet*, the prophets and

Through’ discipline sharp have their emi
nence gained.

■I':-
And I know that yon, brother, who faint 

'aesth your buidee. *
And say ’tie too greet lor you eVer to bear, 

Will find. It you patiently hear it, the guer-

Shafi be some new fitoehs God’s labor to 
- -share, ' ^ ^ ' ~ '

filSf» 1* «to leave] 
ence I

;t»r
HopewellFWtu,
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^асat Jor- *: t ;
nitot, Th-Elections sutiç by the choir wfeto
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' commfemlation.
BIBLE Ш Hft>IA. . , 4 The first address was glveitl by 'Rev.

Bindb Boys Buy”4he fifcrlptnres and wh^'e^rS-tf^e^y^rS 

Repeat Whole Chapters. have elapsed since I stood on this

,іцмйШа:Я8ВИ8 .iStb'tiSSi.iÊS
и»„ q№£ їзгй ь» z

ss!s.^5wsn tsars
.^fl tator-.of ber Lord -and Master. She

. я « nhnuw gave<Ser: fife to carry toe blessed goe-
hands <ff thé .pfeople, and should be of- j J aarkast Africa,” 
fered so Cheaply that they will not ‘‘‘"Г , , o

aMMMtt tb. 1<*ЧЯг-|МТ* -Ч?'
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|ИР^Г Arrived,

At New York, July.», sch Nellie J Crook- 
• er, Henderson, from Hillsboro..

PP**5*
At Boston, July 13, sch Pandora, from St 

■ John. -
AÏS»

At “Ss м

Y0Q’“i^“e W tWW8 
A tar 'nobler soul than before you - were

tried;
No compound the chemist een mix could bo Ttf.asst і % ш *, „

Just say, ‘Jésus loves you.’ conditionally to the Lord-Father,

"“•«Ædlta.tÆr-”1 «•*
°h thOT^Sv’ they seem‘to Sr? ue: "Fear “tat Ifought to ^be. Jle has offered

ЙлягÿSS85, SK555 гагиклі
Trust Himmore? trust Himmora at His dlsposal-not my own. My part
-TO fier dear husband, our brother, &£%%££&tVEJS.T2i 

who so faithfully cared for her during ^lt yat ^atever cost- to obey Him 
thc^e months of weakness and pain; * lpl ^questionably; and above
upon whom Jesus h4s laid toe greatest jjjj Age, to believe—however it

a contrary^that He 
and all that НеІіая 
infiliy, and never to

5Яw York
over un-To work^ Ita design, than what God has

To yottt: heart -І» to work oat the cleansing 

make you

sorrow у oar heart He Ur

been

S3
Play.

and healing 
It needed, and trulir Hie

Unde
Hej

famil

By this

Anew, to be ever HUr kingdom. His throne.-
He]і

The following tribute 
read by Mrs. A. w. Fownes:

"Tribute of loye from her mission^ 
ary committee to the, memory of our 
beloved sister, Leonora G. Bradshaw 
Smith:

knot

of love was vty
gret; am— ife

te re mem- »n

“ -ÿ^ ВагИп Eva
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the
» O’l-

love». He cares, 
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nmend the !L^e bïï?er! but teeak down the bar-’
Hargrove. ^4 Ze ГЄ Ш tnrth: let

preach m and revere the name ofthose w$ afe wfilW to g^TbroM 

“* ’*■ Ш ' ИЙ. We have all 
orm. We pride

fîkîlSMf^ acob Rauers. Nile 

July 14. gch Ruth Robinson, 
тк,- iegy M^Wk Peerlees. Da- 

8,Lrk Ariete, Zelen-

-'vvl'

-At f

®бж566Й Miwwii iwrwrrr 
s-îSê'EFjSilSL-eMK
well,’ but supply-tbV« life of frtito be- ^S'ajcb. 20, 1886. ; ,SM
all1 we have^tofife'is to took uStiitoHte After readlng t^Tatkive he simply 

face of love find say‘Yea’” Heaven saw: "Q^ bi5to you,” ',v
tt^TdSvslnce’ther^your^-' The benediction was^n^pro-l 

loved await»» yon. • | ÿgfô « ir? the ^

And »угягщ
• у - ЯпиДеп mission in September. »

—The tablet which was beau- 
leagued and executed, weatfie 

rora of JPhn 8. Seatott of Ht- John 
НУ. who brought it to St. Martins

it in position.

2TSasЛГ-'ЯЯЙ;1Bergh, from

from-New 
At New.
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ННЬдопе

spulsm4, spirit
№éh a

to ?
in

IV

ne to March
Ж OUT 'ж
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be-
6 .4 ever
: intoUggg Peotaco»»; July 12, bark Katahdin,

JSSstisr8*®*-?®' * »8**”-

gSi,S«J5p6A. ІЖ to, 
Ж i&Ste at ssr

From BruMwick, July 15, bark Auriga, 
Johns, for Sharpness.

From Pernambuco, June 8, sch Preference, 
SmeltSer. for Barbados.

From Messina, July 6, bark Italia, Pid- 
atcllo, for St John, NB.
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et

her dear Ще
lie «^nearly 
a great sor-

m^forgotftoe4:
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Isfrost earth, would 
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We little ....... _ _
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sake and those of toe, dark,,,Soudan 
gave up evenJife itself, must*» sweet 
to her. Surely the ‘Well dope good 
end faithful servant, enter thou into 
the Joy of thy Lord’ was blessed be-

ssswraBsJEji
expression o< love to the won*, Of one

Itell.
clslon fie sectored 
Balcolm elec 
votes less t 
council met’ 
reported In 
by the reti 
was finally 
mlttee. Th 
yesterday і 
council to I

вШШ. Af*'h We C6. all
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Aqd «^through Patient toll we reach 

Whore tired feet, with sandals loofee, may 
Wh«gt skritoolrariy know tod under- 

1 “iet 9* We 8luU1 “y toat “God knew

“We ace glad you are to go back to

MBM^ANDA.

“SST5S..ÏÏ{5~s3SH®s:
ааавм;1"

Wanted—A case of Headache that 
Kumfort Headache Powders »vUl not 
relieve In ten minute* AU dealers, !№.
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In port at 

Davidson, for 
In port at?

Bartaby, Iron■ж-клгія-кгг sspss
In port at Manila, Maw 1&, bark Calburga, 

Bouglase, to eàll about -tome 13 tor New 
York or Fhlladeiÿbla*
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